March 8, 2019

Greetings! We have so much information about MRW and the political scene that we are
expanding our newsletter to two issues per month! Here you go...

John Tamny a hit at March luncheon
John Tamny, Director of the Center for Economic Freedom at
Freedomworks, was our guest speaker at the well-attended March
MRW luncheon. One attendee raved, "He's even better to listen to
than Larry Kudlow!" (President Trump's Director of the National
Economic Council)
His remarks focused on the economy, capitalism vs. socialism, and
much more. Mr. Tamny has written several books, signed copies of
which he gifted to people at the lunch. (If you'd like a signed, free
copy, please let Pauline Bruno know asap. Tell her how you want it
addressed when he signs it.) He has promised to return in the future to update us on how
things are going in the Trump economy.

MRW Book Club m eets Monday afternoon
We're t alking about "Grat eful
A merican: A Journey from Self t o
Serv ice" by Gary Sinise
We have a great time discussing books - along with
the state of our world! Refreshments provided. Join
us on March 11, 2019 at Republican HQ in Olmsted
Village at 4:00 p.m. All are welcome!

March 4 fundraising results
As always at our luncheons, we raise funds for the good works we do in the community
and to support our political goals.
This month, the Basket raffle earned $290 and Kay Kish won it. Split the Pot earned $178
for the Club; Karen Littlefield won $88.

We are growing!
We are delighted to welcome back Blanche Woodruff as a “new”
member. Please also welcome new members Susan Swick and
Corina Albert.

Freedomworks teaches us to Tweet!
How do we reach millenials and younger voters with our
conservative message? They rarely (if ever) read the newspaper.
They're not going to get our message via television's
Mainstream Media. They are surrounded by liberal viewpoints
without any pushback. We need to meet them on their ground namely via social media.
On March 4 at Filly & Colts Restaurant, Freedomworks held a special free training
session on how to use Twitter, Facebook and Instagram. The local conservatives who
attended learned a lot, opened their own Twitter accounts - and even sent out some
tweets! Good work is being done by people throughout the conservative community.

Next MRW l uncheon:
April 1
Save the date for a fun occasion to
welcome in Spring!
April 1
12:00 Noon
PCC Members Club
Watch for more details coming soon!

MRW and the Wreaths Across Am erica
website
Mariann Benway is creating a Moore Republican
Women’s Wreaths Across America website - and you
can be part of it! One of the pages will contain the names
of our family members who have served in a branch of the
service.
You can download this sheet and complete it as best you
can with approximate dates.
Also, when our website is complete, you’ll be able to
donate wreaths in honor of any loved one.

Please complete this form, bring it to the April lunch and give it to Mariann at the
Membership Table. If you are not going to be at the April lunch, call Mariann at (910)
949-3856 and give her the information. Thanks for your help.

An easy w ay to hel p the Academ y of M oore
County
by Kimberly Lindenberger
It's simple - just collect box tops! The Box Top for Education coupons are
located on the exterior packaging of the products listed here. You can turn
them in at the next MRW luncheon.
The Academy of Moore County redeems our box tops for important
items such as books, computers, supplies and more.
This charter school is a public school, but "a school of choice." It is ranked the #18 Best
Elementary School in North Carolina, and student test scores are far above the state
average, suggesting that most students at this school are performing at or above grade
level. It is really worth supporting!

Men's GOP luncheon on March 21 at CCNC
The Moore County Republican Men's Club will welcome guest speaker
Mike Causey, NC Insurance Commissioner. For more info and to RSVP,
go here.

The case against socialism
If you're looking for a good article that describes the results of
socialism as tried around the world, here's one for you from the
Daily Signal.
An excerpt:
In “The Road to Serfdom,” the Nobel Laureate F. A. Hayek
dismissed the utopian dream of “democratic socialism” as
“unachievable.” Why? Because it is based on the fatal conceit that a galaxy of
bureaucrats can collect, analyze, and direct the individual actions of 300 million
Americans.
Read the whole thing.
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